
polluted by violence orcivil discord, nor .
its fair fruits bladed. by the insidious
machinations of those canker worms of
society, falfebut pretended patriots.

9. The Chief Judice of the United 1
States, Envoy Extraordinary to the I
Court ofLondon?May his million be :
fuccefsful ; otherwiie may America be
unanimous in aflerting her honor, and
avenging the unprovoked lnfidt® of her
citizens.

jo. The Secretaryof the Treasury?
May his talents, integrityand industry
receive their bed rewaid, the grateful
acknowledgementsof his fellow-citizens.

11. The means of Education?May
the fe'ntiment be tiniverfal, that intel-
ligence andvirtue are ind
the support of republican goveniment.

12. The mod ufeful and honorable
ckfs of citizens, The Hulbandmen of
America.

13. May every felf created society Iwhich attempts to obltnicl or contioul
the ex-prtuions of the public will, byithe
Constitutional Repfefentatives of the
People, meet their abhorrence and de-
tellation.

14. Our Fair Countrywomen. 1
15. Freedom and happiness toallman-

kind.
1

VOLUNTEER TOASTS.
By the Hon. Mr. Sedgwick;?The

good Peopleof Berk(hire.
By Col. Larncd.?-The Orator of <

the Day. '
By Elidia Lee, Esq. The only or- 1

thodox Political Club, The whole Peo-
ple?May this Club bruise the heads of
faction and feditioii. J

PHI L Al) EL lJ H1 A,
JULY 17. a

The " Courier Frane<i''«r f'' of this
morning, referring to tne engagement
between the French and English fleets,
reported by C Ot, Green to have taken
place the lridif May and beginning of
fnne, fyrs?" IVe Jball give to-morrow

some details of this dU'ioit." J
y A letter from New York, by this
day's mail, informs that the fix vefTeis, .
(one of which Was armed) captured j
out of theconvoy from the Capes,were ,
taken by one of the British frigates?-
that the mailer of a vessel from New- , |
Providence arrivedat New York yeller- ,
day morning, repott* that he saw the
Concorde frigate itrike her colours to a ;
British (hip of 6j- g.;. One of the
convoy, cotnmandec b} Captain Dillon
h is escaped, and is arrived in the Dela-
ware. ----- j -

Chretien and Hugucs, the wo com- j
miffioners arrived at Guadaloupe with '

the forces from France, on the 7th of
June, at Point-a-Petre issued their pro- ,
clamation communicatingthe decree of j
the convention relative to the freedom ; (
of the negroes. 1 (
Extract of a letter from a merchant in ,

London to his correlpondent in this ; '
city, received by the ship Theresa. [
" 1 hope before this that you are fa- ;

tisfied that nowarcan take place between
America and this country, as Great
Britain means to pay for every Ameri-
can cargo that has been condemned since
the war.

Sir,
THE inclosed papers from Captain

Denny came to hand yesterday, which
wyth two other letters dire&ed to your
excellency, and one to GeneralKnox, 1
now feud to you by express, asthey con-
tain mattniu tixs utmott importance
to the date.

The British have at length succeeded
in accomplishing their long wished for
object, in getting the Six Nations to
join the wedern Indians against the U-
nited States, and I am afraid our fron-
tiers will feel the effects. Your excel-
lency may red allured, that nothing
lha!l be wanting on my part to afford
them and Capt. Denny every aifiitance
in my powet.

I was under the necefiity of prornif-
ing forty dollars to the express for his
service, as none could be got to engage
lower, you will pleare to order him to
be paid.

I have the honor to be, *

With lincere regard,
Your excellency's

veiv humble servant.
JOHN GIBSON. *

Pittsburgh, July 7th, 1794.

Copy of a letter from Israel Chapin,
si perintendant of Indian affairs for
the S:x Nations, to the commandant
at Le bceuf.
Prcfqn'lfle, Tuesday 24th June,

1794? 3 o'clock, P. M.
Dear Sir,

I HAVEjuft arrived at this place'vuh a deputationfrom the Six Nations,

confiding ofsixteen chiefs and tyarric.s,
with a message we were deii.'ed to deli-
ver to some people whom they fnppofed
were here. I thought it would be con-
fident to inform you of my arrival, and
that I (hall be at Le Bueuf to morrow at
2 o'clock with this deputation.

I am, Sir,
Your obedient servant.

ISRAEL CHAPIN, Superin-
tendant of the S.x Nations.

At a council holden at Fort Le Breuf,
June 26th, 1794, by Andrew Elli-
cot, and Captain Denny with Gene-
ral Chapin and a deputationfrom the
Six Nations?General Chapin opened

-b - ihe bnf; by J' ..i'.'^n

ings of the council at Buiutlne, which
were as follows :?

At a council holden at Buffalo: Creek
by the Six Nations of Indians, oil the
18th of June, 1794- General Chapin

was addrefl'ed as follows :

Captdln O'Dail, Speaker.
Brother,

WHEN we sent for you, it was be-
cause we placed great dependence upon
you?-we expected that you would not
fail in doing every thing in your power
to afllft us.

Brother,
We now hope that you will exert

yourfeif in removing those people off
our lands, we know very well what they
have come 011 for, and we want them
pulhed back.

Brother,
We now wish thnt> you and Mr.

Johnson would go together, andremove
those people back over the line, which
we have marked out upon the map.

Brother; ?-? -??- 1
If those people rerrtove off immedi-

ately we shall consider them as our
si iends?if not we fnal! consider themas
no friends

Brother,
We wish that you and Mr. Johnson j

would go together upon this bufinels, i
and we shall lend ten warriors to attend j
you, and we shall expect that you will
bring us word when you return.

This speech was delr ered with fix
firings of black and white wampum,

j After ths speech was read Mr. Elli-
i cott and Captain Denny deiired one

hour to prepare an answer, at the expi
rat ion ot which, Mr. Ell. cot delivered

1 the following reply to the meflhge sent
by Gene al Chapin and Mr. Johnson.Brothers of the Six Nations,

: Yourbrethren of Pennsylvania have
always been attentive to the interest of
the Indians especially to that of the

to meet them
1 in peace and unity
! Brothers,

We have heardyour meflage by Ge-
neral Chapin, and Mr. Johnfori, and
have conlidered the requelh

? | Brothers.
By the peace of 1782, the King of

1 Great Britain added to your brethren
|of Pennsylvania, all the lands which
» they claim, but from a regard tojuilice,
; and confklering. you as trie real owners
of the loil, could not consider them-

| selves as entitledto it until fairly purcha-
' fed from yourfjves.

Brothers,
The lands which you have requeded

us to move off have for several years pad
been ptirchafed by the (fate of Pennsyl-
vania from the Six nations, and the lines

t bounding the fame were opened and
i markedwith their consent and approba-

tion. The purchase north of the north
I boundary ot Pennfyhania wed of the

Conewango river, Lake Chstaqeu ande the path leading from thence to Lake
Erie, and south ot the said lake was

3 made of your chiefs at Fort Harmarr by Gen. Butler and Gen. Gibfon, and
#

the money and goods punctually paid
to them.

Brothers;
|_ \ollr brethren have fairly and openly

made the purchase of .ill the lands and
which they claim, and having fold those

e lands to such people as chole to fettle
and work them, they think it now theirr duty to protect such fettiers from the

s depredationof all iuch persons as may
attempt to molelt them.

Brothers,
The prelent military preparations ofyour Brethren of Pennsylvania were in-

tended to protect the citizens againd thewedern bodile Indians only?not sup-
posing any protection necessary againd

« the SixNations whom they consider as
their friends and allies.

Brothers,
The line which you have marked on

> the map will take back from your bro-r thers of Pennsylvania a large trait of
' land which they have purchased from

you. We cannot /therefore confident-
ly with our duty remove from those
lands, unless direfled by the great coun-
cil of our people, to whom we shall

: immediately fend your mefTags.
1 Brother),

We fhonirf -be H&|jtirat continuing fon our lands whi« you have fold to ]
your Brethren of Vnnlylvania should (
be the cause of ani unealinefs, or why c
we iliotild not be oiifidcred by you as ifriends. \

Brothers, 1
Your brethren ( Pennsylvania, are 1

a genetouspeople,tey have never wiSh- r
ed for more than iey were willing to f
pay for, and have lever attempted to
take what did not elongto them : thev 1will be £lad to m?< you at all times, 8r t
afford relief to thaveak and hungry of fyour people who my take the trouble t
to come and fee thm at this plsae ; in t
the mean time, as re are ordered here t
by-.Ujejnveat your brotbro a£ j
PennfyU'anm vrrtamfrtt confiftcntly with ]
our duty, rem.ive from hence until or i
ders come fron them for that putpofe. 1
Your meftagehowever, shall be imme-
diately forwarded by express to them 1
for their confederation.

(Signed)
ANDREW ELLICOT
E. DENNY, Captain.

By this Day's Mail.
NEW-YORK, July 16.

Extra?! of a letter from Lijbon, to a
gentleman of this city, dated May 22.
" Since writing the foregoing, we

learn that the Spaniards have had a
severe beating near Roulillon :?Report
fays, that they have loft 260 pieces of
cannon, all their baggage, provisions
and (lores, a great many men is killed,
wounded and miffing, and the reft re-
tiring, or rather running away, towards

,?-

_
? . -?soci*

We learn by the arrival of the French
(loop of war Cornelia, that the La
Concorde, Perdrix, Laicaffes&Prompte
with a fleet of 25 fail under convoy,
failed from the Delaware 011 Sunday
last, and on Monday, about 27 leagues
from the land, they fell in with 2 Bri-
tifti (hips of the line and 2 frigates. Six
nf the merchant (hips were unfortunate-
ly taken : the convoy and the reft of
the fleet it is supposed e(Fe£ted their es-
cape.

The Perdrix has since arrived within
the Narrows, and several (hips were
yesterday evening seen Handing sos San-
dy Hook, supposed to be part of the
above fleet.

ANOTHER ACCOUNT..
The Captain of the Amelia, who ar-

rived last evening informs, that the
Jleet of V2. odd .victuallers .Jailed-frum
Tile TjeTa'ware Tact Sunday, under con-
voy of the Concorde of 44, the Par*
tridge of 26, and the Lafcafles of 18
guns ; that about 27 leagues out thev
fell in with two 74 gun Britifli ships, and
2 frigates ; that he Taw the lignal to dis-perse, 6 of the vessels manned, and the
2 ships in chafe of the Concorde, which
fecmed to leave them fall.

Mr. M'ljean, Sir,
Although the news of the viflory

obtained over the Spaniards, contained
in the proceedings of the National Con-
vention of France, and other pieces
published in your paper, particularly in
that of Saturday the 1 2th inft. bear a
very fhameful contradi£tion of the bom-
baltical defeat' of the Spanifli army,
with the loss of several thousand men,
200 pieces of artillery, and pofl'elfion
of molt of the Province of Catalonia
by the French, as announced to the
public a few days ago in Letters sup-
posed to have been written in Bour-
deat-x, and which ptubably never cros-
sed the sea ; still I think myfelf juftifi-
able in authorising you hereby to ac-
quaint thepublic with the truth of the
operations of both the Spanish and
French armies in the eastern Pyrenees,
from the 28th of April, till the 4th of
May ; which is as follows :

The French army, three times as
numerous as the Spanish army, attack-

I ed Puigatda, a town but at the entrance

i of Catalonia by the Pyrenees, situated
between the rivers Coral and Segra, and

1 capital of a small diftridl under the
! nr.me of the Earldom of Cerdagne,
. whichthey took,having been abandoned,
with the loss of 3 men killed, and 600

i made prisoners, by the small force of
I the Spaniards who withdrew to Urgcl,
, a town on the banks of the Segra.
| The French summoned the garrison
| of Urgel to Surrender, and, upon theanswer thnt the Spaniards would not
Surrender to them, the French at-
tacked Urgel, and it having been eva-
cuated by the Spaniards, the French
took it with cafe.

The views of the French being to
drawa column of troops from Urgel to
the leacoaft,in order to cut offtheretreat
of the Spaniards from Ceret, Coliebre,
Portvendre, Bellagarde and othrr pla-
ces of the Rofellon, in poffefiion of the

"Spanish troops?When attacked by the r
Frcnchf, Tallying from Perpignan, were '
soon discovered by count delaUnion the (
commander in chief of the army, who
immediately attacked the French with
what few troops and country people he
could collect, re-took Urgel, made the *
French retreat, crossing the river with
more haste than t 1 ey had palfed it be- ffore, killed 400 of them, amongjf'hom J
was the General in Command, Doag-
bert, made some prisoners, destroyed '
the bridge, and lastly, the perfidious
Spaniards, (a very modest title given
them in the newspapers of a neutral na-
tion) obliged the Freflch to take quar- 1
ters-in the so much boasted trifling dif- 1
tlift of (-Ujni'. urlicre t'"'y rrHnl in

peace the 4th of May, the Tdt ell accouiitsp
received from that army, whik-Hrpspn«-j '
niards kept poffefiion of the principal 1 '
places of Bellagarde, Pot tvendre, Coli- j
ebrc, CiVet and othfr small villages in ( '
the Province of Rofellon. |

So much for the fabricated French
news.

A Friend of "Truth. .
Cj* The Printers of newspapers

throughout the United States are re-
queued to repnblith the above true in-
telligence, to liberate the citizens of
America from impoiition.

A gentleman stepped in last evening
just as this paper \Mas going to press,
and informed, that the persons who part-
ed from the brig Union, as mentioned
in this gazette on Saturday last, had
made Long-Island the next day?the la-
dy, (we are sorry to observe) having
been drowned.

BALTIMORE, July 15.
C7«>Jitnlu T r\u25a0 \u25a0 I Vf-

nus, who arrived here yesterday from
Amsterdam informs, that 011 Friday
last he spoke the ship Bowman, Capt.
Bell, who left London on the 26th of
May, bound to Norfolk : Capt Bell in-
formed him, that the Newfoundland
English fleet, consisting of 70 odd fail,
had, except one fl< op that had arrived
at Exeter, been capturedby the French
?that the Tower and all the Fortifi-
cations in E11; land were garrisoned by
foreign trope-?and that the Duke of
York had been defeated with the lols
of one thousand men.

Yesterdayarrived, in fix weeks from
Oporto and Figueria, in Portugal, the
brig Atlanta, Capt. Hawley. On the
I2th ultimo, in lat. jl, 30, long. 46,
spoke the Ship Liberty, of and from
Philadelphia, Capt. William Caldwell,
bound to India, out 27 days, all well.
On the 2jfth of the fame month,Jpoke_
YFTe" B'nTiln Tjoop o7 war I'ly,
Mobery, out 14-days fronTPort-au-
Prince, bound to London, with dis-
patches. He requeued Capt. Hawley
to inform the Americans, that they
might depend on a ready sale for all
kinds of piovifions, at Port-au-Prince,
and Would be protected by the Britifti
arms ! On the 4th instant, in lat. 33.long. 64. spoke two ships from St.
Croix, bound to Copenhagen, out 14
days, who informed him, that provi-
sions were very scarce and dear at that
place. On the sth, in lat. 33, long.
65, spoke the schooner Betsy, of and
from Salem, Capt. Burchmore, bound
to Point-Petre, Guadaloupe out 10
days, all well.

Capt. Low of the fllip George, ar-
rived here yesterday in 49 days from
Liverpool, informs, that a few days be-
fore he failed, the French fleet which
failed Some time since from the Chesa-
peake had fafe arrived in France, with
thelofs of 2 or 3 fail which were mif-
fing, and no politive accounts given of
them. Capt. Low further informs, that
the French were every where fuccefsful
?that two or three days previous to
his failing, news had reached England

: of the American embargo-?that there
were great apprehensions of an embar-
go being laid there,and that he, conse-
quently hasted away with all pofiible

. speed.
I
| St. JOHN'S (ANTIGUA,) June 23.
? On Saturday lafl a vessel arrivedjrom

Guadaloupe, by which lue learn, that a-
bout 4 o'clock on Friday morning, a tre-
mendous explojion of mortars and cannon

. were heard in Point a Petre quarter,
Grand Terse, which continued without in-

-1 termifion until ten o'clockr when it ceased
for about an hour, and then recommenced

1 with equal -violence, and lafled for about
. two hours longer-^-From this circumflaace

we concluded that- Fltur tl'Epee and *the
other pojls o/hje French had been attack-
edfrom all quarters, by his Majejly's and

' andfeaforces, but hy an arrivalyeferday
1 we Ua/n that it was occasioned by two

French Frigateshaving attacked the water-
-3 ingplace, which was defended by two Gun

j Boats, and a detachment of his Mai/ fly s
( troops. The Frigates were beat off, hi :

, ot before theyfunk one Gun Boat, which
' has since been got Up.

The hritijh, confijthig of 2,200 men
- excluftve offcamen, had gainedthe heights

above Fteur iT Epeei'Unitbout the Infsr.f..man ; in this Jiti/ation affairs Jtooc atGrand Terre, on Friday lajl.

LONDON, May 17.In consequence of tlie procieedin ~

the secret committee of the Houk
Commons, reipedting certain fedit..persons, Mr. Pitt moved yesterday . .

the House for leave to bring in a bill
" to empower his Majesty to fecure'and
detain such persons as his Majesty rna ?
fufpedt of conspiracy agauift his per!on
and government?Leave was grant \u25a0,

and the bill was read a firft and ftcnnd
time, commi ted, reported, and ordered
to be read a third time this day.

Letters were yefterdav received f>"om
-"PiV.---H c-miirm the reports <>t a

filarial 5*3
over tiie RulliiiTiii, netwteil i_.!;k'uw ~ra
Warsaw. The latter loft 4000 n 1,
and 26 pieces of cannon. This a
was subsequent to and entirely dift\u25a0 .1
from the contest whichrestored the >-

lifli authority in Warsaw.
The following is a lift of the m> n

bers of the House of Commons v ho
were last night chosen of the fee -et
committee.?The Right Hon. W ili-
am Pitt, HenryDundas, Cbarles To n-
fend, the Lord Advocate of Scotlaa.i,
Thomas Powys, Loce Mulgrave, Sir
John Scott, the Earl of Upper Oil'o
Sir Richard Pepper Arden, Welboi
Ellis, Edmund Burke, William Wynd-
ham, Sir John Mitford, the Earl of
Mornington, Thomas Grenville, Tho-
mas Steele, John Anftruther, Robert.
BanksJenkinfon,lfaacHawkinsBrown,
Thomas Stanley,and Sir HenryHough-
ton, five to be a quorum, with power
to adjourn from timeto time, and place
to place, notwithstanding any adjourn-

TTTC <lf iKa Houlft.,- -

Mr. Bache,
Will please to correct a mistake in

the Bth toast given by the officers of .he
2d regiment of Philadelphia, the toaifc
as given, is as follows:

Btli. The oppofers of an American
excise ; may their opponents and tr .
fures become the contempt of freer .1.

Those Printers who have publi 1
the toads as given by the above r; ; -

ment on the,4th July last, will plea! tor
give this insertion.

CCj" The Addtefs of MefTrs. John-son, Stuart and Carroll " To
SamuelBlodget" on account of" its leu th
is unavoidablypostponed till To-mor-
row?when it (hall appear.

tvFVW THEATI? £.

Positively the Lajl Night.
In Aid of a Fund,

About to be established for the F: 0

and Support of those,who fro-. .
or Infirmities, may be obligee ; re-
tire from the Stage.

ON FRIDAY EFENING,
JULY 18.

Will be Performed, a COM! I ,

called
Every one has his F. wt.

Lord Norland, Mr. Whitlock
Sirßobert Ramble, Mr. C haimerj
Mr. Solus, Mr Morris
Mr. Harmony: jVir. liite ?:

Captain Irwin, Mr. I'tnn 'U
Mr. Placid, Mr. Mortton
Hammond, M; ire n
Porter, Mr WarreU

Edward, Mrs. Fr
Lady Eleanor Irwin, Mrs. W1
Mrs. Placid, Mrs. Shi '
Miss Spinster, Mrs. £

Miss Wooburn, Mrs. Morris
End ofthe Play, an occasional ADDRESS.
To which will be added, a NEW PAN-

TOMIME, called

The Birth of Harlequin ;

Or, The FRIENDLY WITCHES.
Harlequin, Mr. Francis
Pantaloon, Mr. Bologna
Miser, Mr. Bliflet
Clown, Mr. Melbourne
Principal Witches, MefTrs. Darley and

Marshall, Mrs. Oldmixon, and Mils
Broadhurfl.

Workmen, MefTrs. Lee, J. Warrell, See.
Columbine, Madame Gardie

To conclude with
A grandChorus and Bower Dance, in the

I Templeof Liberty.
The Vocal Parts by

MefTrs. Darley, Marshall, Lee, Robins'
Mrs. Warrell, Mii'i Broadhurft, Mrs.
Oldmixon, Miss Wiliems, &c. &c.

" Th? 4 Scenery entirely New?Designed and
executed by Mr. Milbourne.

, Machinist?Mr. Cox.
(The Dance composed by Mr. Francis.)
*»* Tickets to be had at the Office

near theTheatre, and at Carr & Co's Mu-
sical Repository, Market-Street.?Appli-
cation for Boxes, it is refpeftfully request-
ed: may be addressed to Mr. Franklin, *t

' he Boi.Officc.I '
?'


